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A PATEIOT.
i who Save; a taste
Itifnl, and who ad-

reaches sublimity,
by reading a letter
jublished'inanother

[appreciated, it
,f.: , jfjilly, fqrjtj is uriqaes-
jlhe coolest; tnorsel 'of political

i© that we.hhve' seen, since the
.i.FiTSntlerin fra* Orleans,

ceTziug-i upon certain property for the
.. iod,.by,whieh, it is'said, he and
-his am); ble brother divided and pocketed
the trifi ngsum ofthhee millions of dollars,

Sir It chard Dazzje, in London Assur-
. ■enedj.iw a'remarkable ,personage in the

• way of jcoolness anjd' an'dacity: Joseph
r Shrfacemanpther representative of'the

\
?

( jußinnajtpgknave,w|oevenwhen detected
'V, s'"’'5 '"’' o{i|ffj(jtßistflfm hypoc/

• y- ÎVf;% i|y*?*«nemiier nothing: in these
' gbarScJufe:»which surpasses the charming

roguery ofthe letter! in question. Read
itcarere flyandrefiefct how the; old (ox

. - was bur iting his aideswith laughter as he
- psunedj: :ach sentencb. The proper read-

- ing-ot Iffljis delieioujr; doqumentji by its
4 author*! tt> a selectparty of his most inti-
'mate ana, virtuous fiends, such as the

. pious CujnmingBf ;the fierce patriot
4? Fomeyjlmd a few-ofitbei contractors whp

palmedji|(r; spavined horses upon jthe War
Department,inSimon’s;time,fofa;hundred.
and teujdi illara each,:would be one of thejj|j8 parlor since

\ thoße days of|sir Walter fealeigh.
The Sfi| ateof theBnited States, as soon

.®s iroagh itsjiqt executiveisession,
.-' v should 1U- ’a the clerjk read tbisiepistle ;

’<.". J* can BWi fell to putthem all in’a glow of
inemm in,causingthemto forget the an-

.. ithosititß: mgenderedj by acrimonious de-
bate, itsfeeding, with appropriate com-
ments, b • Forney, Cannot fail to send
them al || i their respective homes in ad-
Durable im mor with themflClvesand withall jPqrs durqelveS; we! hav’ntlaughed ibj-mnch. fbrj several months as
we haVe Ibj.the last.Bix hdurs. . We knew.

• i , that 1Ckn j|jon “PPsaesßed all the prominent
t: - .characteristics of ther sturdy Scotch clan

. *°® wh j|[,lie 14descended:; he.isshrewd,
.

''pOWevetliig, and Strong headed;?lint We
had no iaeh of hissHsing a' Wig, fond of

4 perpetraljijig practical! jokes.. This letter
[ ofhis, however, showshimtobepossesaed
' °favein|cjf quiet humor and -irony of ad-

mirable, quality whicls are] quite eqnal to
: Old jAbe must look to

hislaurelkj ;or Simon will Supplant him in
• the ad'ectjqna of thevWaga at Washington.

<: ThaPreswint’a , audcdote,
.. .to the Cheyalier Wykqff, about his' amia-

ble spQnita’js early admiratioii’ foF; hoop-
. ; eklrts, is nbjbetter, if as good, thap the

humorof lithe following little paragraph.
, The letter; |s all goed.jbnt theaa fewJiues

, - .are*exquisitb in the extreme:■ Thia.is aperiod when menshonldforget
. past party [relations—when they ghould re-

. member only the republic, and when thei urat duty shduld be toput down the rebel-
* non— tbe.antagonisms of oth-

; er'days,'tojbb revived^'-If necessary,! when’
Pea® B. Bbe!.M again bless and nnite ievery

. . 1 section of ibß.fTmbnf hl:
Simon, inj lis late effurt to obtain a seat,

'' > n ‘to .ynjitfid Spates Sehatef demopstra-'
ted his desirl toforget pactyjby■’securingBepnblicat caucus ni mination, wifh the

f pnrchas ngione Deinbcratr
‘e wte. l|.Hiishewad fdrgettmg party,

; ,rememberujig !‘only tb< repnblic." i
„ But aerionslyi commant iupon this cool

t. the wonM-be bsmi of
a> servile in|i urrection .is^nnneceasai'yqv

I s*%S' 5 deinaf
. Spghc, ius ii sible al hy to ridiculei pcdbahatuo,_| With, a i ote.of cdiitiemna-
. |y-h»kWfijf. defined com-
if**pEoily;Witltj !pifrnption,4w£ile Minister of

-War, 'stalin'WTottttiafbffKeiMotise0fRepreseni|itisMLand» the more rjscent
attempt ,tp ;!||rrupt adulator at Harris-

« »»1il®“|d '.iSjaer oomes before
T « ; ‘Pe public*th- Wbiefi, fordfans.

- parent bypq||iByf its author’s
preyitfua pe ’a subdued’
and amiablei |one;tbis Muwslmltbesjl It
1* worthy. (I the innoijent .Uriah Beep.

. Itsauthor-is sbangir
~ compound o||ndroit reso'nroes ; he islable

almost fbr'|6ny..: emergency reqnifnag,
- cunning andij rdissiniul4tion. He. can, j

when .neoesM^}-.wet WfiJ eheebe- with, 4rti-,j
. ficial teafs a|dframe/hm £ai»;to aiieeca-

sions. He ln facLyndl qaalifeU,y Ue.
’ tt deaderof-Pebbsnififa’wiio; proclaim tfieir

t ;> ??n immacalatb patriotiein, avpiittgovern',
-ment ■ hsihging
bvery one whojis not for Wpiffor all timd to■; come...; -|;

.. K T Ji" FofitfisfPoif.
dMPbtch to the PitStß-

that a
«W«J»•.•aanied*9 ‘Meiligenctr, by classing Juedito«-a».srtoqg the t,McGle|lan liars.”

Bowrit !/n<eKt-
;gtuter. is eminently condsrvaUve and-pat.-^

- noticrandf#3essly inaebendeiitand Just. -,TMsismiye|illy.knownrtobe the fact
that its 08®ant J_n the present insistant
is. a gross sl|n’deri and ydll be denounced

j m such byjjall yrboibayabeen conversantwhb the ccjurse of thatbaper for the last
forty yearajlJjAa one of. its sabscribers.and- -readerSUl-do
the charge jjiWwantonj'-malioiousandvin-

-. dictively,unjust: .-
-• , j

f: andSeofd. j
“Tha.bLsuellan liars are renewing thie- stories orSwrß;;inbmd(jy with ahdWeb-, < tnn for McdleUan at thd time of the fob-'

• de force Of the
' 1 ,'4st?,;tSrlb, «!^fiSter..of .Scott’s, accusing

’ MopfeMan'qf snsubprdiitton. rTbe M
. uutgencer calls attentiori to the fact that-..Mr. Lincolni|||tated- ih his-measase that

, . forGeneral.
- in-Chief audlargaes theneiethat they must

pooncdledperllie dateot

t’onab!
literatj
order I
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DISASTEB-rUO NUMENT

'/'hti ferrible accidental the Alleghtiy
Aistnal on the 19th of September last,
Wbeu seventy-five or eight; lives 1 were lost
by anexplosion, U still.fresh in the minds
of uur reatos. i also known that
most of thlpodifes 'Jpere so dreadfully dis-
|jpwa asp|rlsnde|ljieltifieation impossi-
| were buried in a

gjttwe in the Allegheny Cemetery,

dered destitute by disaater and seme
are still in receip#%f a portion of the
,fend. At one of the meetings a commit-
tee was appointed to erect a suitable monu-
ment over the charred remains, and the
appeal:of that committee appears in our
advertising columns this morning.—
We earnestly second the request of the
committee and hope to see our citizens
come forward and give liberally.. The
character of themonument will,of couriej
depend entirely upon the amount sub-
scribed, but we trust it may.be euchaone
as will be creditable to the humanity and
liberality of our people.' Contributionswill be received at the Custom House,
and, as they are to- be’ purely voluntary,
Jet no one wait for the other, but ail:who
intend to assist comeup at once, and give
according tp their inclination and ability.
It would also be eminently proper to have
collections taken up in the churches for
this laudable object.; .-5

- ”; ,:. . !

i From tbs 63d Eegipaent, ip. V.
In,' Camp xeab , JPauiooth,! Va.

“ ' Febriiai-y.‘26,V IBC3.
Dear Post; Prpsuming that you would

be'pleased to learn a true expreesi6n'ot the
feelings of this old regiment, (G3d P. V.-)
and.’.in .foot ‘of the 1 whole Army of ihe
;£?t?mac> I ;Bhall be, pleased, td give you
the thoughts of an enlisted man, arising
from eighteen months’ experience among
my comrades, perhaps heightened by the
memory of a dozen gory fields. .

Von are aware; dear sir, that the paper8
tell na that the Army of the Potomac haa

entirely recovered its imrale, partially lost
by Burnside’s “reconnoissance inforce”
across the river; that the mad campaign
only added vigor to the great, heart of the
army, and that wears all burning to meet
the detested fue as soon as the elements
permit.

Now, sir
; all this is an unmitigated false-hood.

_

This army, although as brave andpatriotic as ever trod on earth, repudiates
it. It has no snch feelings and nevergave
vent to snch expressions. A few officersin high rank are not to be taken as an
exponent of the true feelings of an army,for to utetr extended vision the.horrors of
a battle are truly splendid, for in snob acase never waa adage moretrnethan “dis-tance lends enchantment to the’view.”No good soldier haß any desire to meetthe enemy again, and I have strong doubtsif any. other' has. But a brave soldier is

brave man; no matter what eircum-'I stances surround him, and, be will crositbs river and march up to the deadly bat-
terics of Bebeldom with ns much prompt-
ness as ever. • Bat what heart have we for
dome this? Have we net met the enemy
no lisa than twelve times and fought himwith' unexampled bravery and tenacity,pouring out onr blood like water and

! sacrificing our friends that we value next
to our country ? I reply, nothing buthonor. Suppose we have doubts about oiirability .to crush the rebellion V SupposeWe feel timid in expressing those doubts.I ask who has a better right to know, andknowing speak, it. . . • . -

I shall not prolong this correspondence
at present, but if wished for I will con-tinue ithereafter.

I. M., Co. A, 6Sd P, V,

General McClellan.

The Cincinnati Commercial, an influen
ual Republican journal, recently publish-
ed'an article on military operations in the
Southwest, in which the Commercial, af-
ter reviewing the position of affairs, comes
to the conclusion that we need one “who
can perfect theorginization ofourtorces,”
and who can übb the well tip the
bayonet,” and “bring into. service our
superior physicial endurance and our pre-
ponderance in artillery.” The following
is the conclusion of its article:— National
Intelligencer. - ■

‘•Looking upon this matter from amilitary point oC^view—and it is dear-ly essential to success That we conductthe war on military principles—there is
no difficulty in indicating the General

, who possessee precisely the qualifications
demanded, we have no hesitation in
naming Gen. McClellan. The more1 the,

• ccontry learns of the .business of war,and tne more intimately we become jac-
jjuainiedjrith the history- the-cam-paigns which Gen.-McClellan has comducted,; the more* creditable hit' recordappears. - The recent courts martial and j
courts of irfquiry held at Washington
have thrqwn a flood of light on” the j
subject that has done much to dissipatethe prejudices that for a while pfeyajiledj
against that officer. The investigations
into and exposures of the-'seeret -hifeto-ry’: of the war have at least shown this|o;he.firrßprowhable! and his
judgment sound. His capacity to i or-army, to bring .; order put ofConfusion and to'gain the regard of the
men serving nuder him is conceded ; by‘ftJi-iWis The more .captiond ~<q? ‘his - ene-mies.and even they wilTriot' 'detiy ! thathe is a- gbod digger, yip require on theMississippi " a aißcipliharian, with ilhe
laffection-of hie trqopg, and an, engineer
flf the-liighest capacity. -

‘' i n <

11 -Probibty there is :an impression upon
ofthe most loyal VmenthattOcall Gen,. McClellan to thefield at

, tins time would betogive somethiijg ofa.
triumph to n class', ofmalignante who havetaiken it upon themsevles to beobtrusivelybis.partisans! at'against the Administra-tion. ' But we should recollect there is no
warrant for the coUclnWon tbat he isre- :apopsible.vforsthe ; mischief-making -theyhave doneinhistname, and .no evidencewhatever.thathe basranyHime done ahy]
thinginoonsisteutiwitthiflcharacter.aß’a'
loyal citizenandli' soldierr may he.isurethat nothing tp-
promote UieaCcomplisbmeiit'ofthe mili ;

tary enterprises, nponthaassnS-of whiOhthe fate of the country, so largelydepends,
would afford real satisfadjidh td the party
of submissioifto That the ap3 j
pointment we snggest would-be decidedly j
aatisfactory to.thepeople and thearmy of|
the Mississippi Valley weare firmly-per-1soaded, and it would, in. our judgment,gumauiee.thßaufcunuipect-and.moBt ad-'vantageonsutie'Of ourToift#Td-o#efe&m-mg allpbstacles to the -navigation of. ourgeatriver, and ifei could ~well r afford to“'Idespise the perverse outciyof prfmeuurt of all peMUMions,. ..who

and xrotchets with the cbiidnct3of theWa»». .
~

.

- CoiLS/AV ’SiCbbbt; who
%arei%s> te couyeotioniPrMkfort.v/Kentao-syj is a grhduat# ofWest Powt, : m<T :belongs to the regular

**«£• Sfr'is a residentpt ZanM?iUe,;ai nephew ;Gen. Lewie:VW> regi
dent of Ohio Volunteers.

■H Hf=r -2' r ’—— :-

wm -wavj.l ovttjnar’-xjpTOUgmiinnv'•—••?••

GEN. MoCIIEiaiAM AND GEN.

It witl be remembered by our regular
readers that in the! National Intelligencer
ofDeceinberothwe inserted Glen. Hal-
leek’s official mode to the Secre-
tary of War, pjnder date of November
28th, “of military [operations since
23d of jJnly last, Jyhenf|-ifi' cbmplihrice
with the President’! ordef of fply tub,
he assumed cqmmhnd-pf the army as
General-in-Chief.’'lj" ’-' I V'

In that' report nthe .. General-in-Chief,
after alludingto a change in the projected
operations of Gen. McClellan, held the
followinglanguage : .f | H -

“What caused hin to views,
or what hisplan of‘campaign teas, lamignorant] for about this" time he ceased to
communicate with the id regard to his
operations, -sending hizreports directly tothe President”

Commenting on this point in the same
number of -the Intelligencer containing
General Hallech’s report, we wrote as
follows: %

'• 0~ "

“Itappearsthat towards the dose of
Gen. McClellan’s military) administrationhe ceased altogether to correspond with
the General-in- Chief, and\ sent all his re-:
ports directly to the President. Ihis, we
must say,' strikes us an extraordinary pro-,
seeding, considering that Gen. Halleck
was the General in- Chief,and ae such had,
in.his own words, ‘assumed the command
of the army.’ Why he.should have been
shornfor a time of his just prerogatives
with regafd to the Army of the Potomac
does not appear, though the irregular
nature of the proceeding tails, we think,
for some explanation. Ifhe is to .be held;
responsible as General inlChiefh&shoul'd:
bathe General-in-Chief in. fact and mot inname, continuously and not at intervals.’’

Such were the comments we -thought
proper to make in the month ofi last De-
cember on this disclosure |of what seemed
to us a military impropriety, encouraged
by the President onithe part of General
McClellan at the expense iof the General-
in-Chief. ‘ For it appeared that the Presi-
dent, availing himselfof his prerogatives
as Commander-in-Chief, did not think it
even necessary to commdnicate 1 to GaftHalleck the nature of the reports he re-ceivedfrom the Command » of the Army
of the Potomac. I

At a later day, rathe Intelligencer of the
oth instant,we returned to the same topic,
(or the purpose of giving it a more elabor-
ate discussion, ana jin at article on thefunctions appropriate to the name andstyle of the'office nominally held by Gen.
Halleck, we sought to sbo;wthe repeatedinstances which evinced aj complete sub-
ordination of the views ofthe Geheral-in-Chief to those of the President in certain
matters which, from Iheif nature, would
have seemed rather to fall withinithe pro- 1vince of Gen. Halleck.

So long aa the military character and
official dignity of Gen. Halleck were atstake in this discussion the impropriety
to which we allnde passed)among oar co
temporaries without! obseijvation or com-
ment. So far as we are aware, this jour-nalwas the only one which signalized theinformality in question, and called for an
explanation. It does not appear thatGeneral Halleck himselfmade any repre-
sentations to the Secretary o( War or to
the President by way pf protest againstwhat he might have justly, regarded as a
degradation from jits legitimate pre-rogatives. i

A publication which will be found in ourreport of the proceedings had iu the Houseof Representatives on Tuesday eveninglaat comes to shed more light on the mat-
ter. It is presented in the) shape df a-let-ter addressed by Lieut. jGen. WinfieldScott to Mr. Secretary Cameron, under
daW of October .4Lb, 18G1,while the formerWas nominally holding, the) office df Gen-brdl-in-‘Chief, but when, In jeertain instan-
ces specified by Gen. Scott, hia legitimate
authority was disregarded by GeneralMcClellan, not only, with the knowledge,
but with the consent lot the! President, theSecretary of War, and BOtUe other mem-
bers of the Cabinet, For itjis a partlof the
complaint ofGen. Scott,that McClellan had
' ‘hardly entered upon hianew duties when,
encouraged to communicate directly with
the President and certain fa embers of theCabinet, he in a fewjdays forgot that hehad any intermediate!commander, and has

now long prided himself jintreating mewith uniform neglect, running into disobe-
dience of Orders." 11 !

No notice, so far as appears, was takenby the President or Secretary of War ofthe complaints thus madejby Gen. Scott,thongh the latter had asked, “has, then, asenior no corrective power overa junior
officer in case of such persistent neglectand disobedience ?" Gen,) McClellan, we
are left to infer, cobtinned to make re-ports to “the President and certain Secre-taries with the concurrence) and support ofthe Administration.
.In accordance, therefore, with the inti-

mation-contained in the concluding part of
the letter of Gen. Scptt, now grstbrought
to light, the veteran General-in-Chief,
three weeks after this protest, towit, onthe 31st of October, tendered his resigna-tion, which was accented by thePresident,who immediately apppiatedGen. McClel-lan to fill the vacancy created by Gen.Scott's retirement fro)m the; office of Gen-eral-in-Chief. . j |

; Those who recur to) the period when this
transaction took place will remember withwhet pleasure the accession of GeneralMcClellan to the chiefbommand was hail-
ed by the country, especially by that class
who had Bneered at (the illustrious Lieut.General Seott„on the score pf hjs advancedyenra and military prudence. The Presi-dent, in his annual message to Congress,
in the month-of December) following the
appointment of Gen. MoClelJon to thepostof General-in Chief, held the following
language:

1 Since yoar last adjournment, Lieuten-
ant General Scott has retired from thehead of the army. Daring his long life
the nation has not been unmindful of hismerit; yet, on calling to mind how faith-fully, ably, and- brilßihfly he has servedthe country, from a tune far back in our
history, when few of. the . nowliving hadbeen horn, and thenceforward continually,i cannot but think we)are still hia debtors.I snbmit, therefore, tor your consideration,what, further mark of recognition is dne
to him, and to ourselves, ha . a grateful
people. J i“With the retirement of Gen. Scottcame the Hxecntive dhty of appointing inms stead a Genetal-in-Chief for the Army.it is a fortunatedreufastante thatneitMay
tmcouncilnorcountry was there,‘ sofariHi4%rmm ofiopiaibn.as to 1mtptaper person tb-I>e selected: The re- JtWn9 Chfaf repeatedlyexprfssed hisjudg-ment in favor of GeneralMcCleUaii fortheposition ; and in this the nation seemedto give a unanimous. concyrre/iMC Thedesignation of General McClellan, is.therefore, ina tonsidhrahle degree, the se-lection, of the country) as..whir as of the
isxecntive; and hence there :is betterreason. tQ hope there will be giten him theconfidence aria cordial support thus, bufair implication, promised, land withoutwhich he cannot, with' so full efficiency,'
sentethe country.” j,. , ,

After paying this high tribute to Geu.McClellan, thePresident immediately pro-
ceeded to makethe tothdconsiderations which had;justified theconsolidation of.. $e functions of-,Gen.pfllellan as comumndertof the Atfay’-of

le potomae and those of the General-inChief. We quote front the message, as-follows ; s-1 r . j- -• | j |
“It haß been said that one bad general

is better than . two good ones; and the
saying is. true, if taken to mean no morethan that an arpiy is letter directed by asingle mind, though inferior, than by twosuperior ones, atvarianceahd cross, mr-poff?^fachother. 1 , - ..or. iAnd the same is trnaj in all joint oper-

t\>a ,i .j. . i\k

anongtYbefklff'llhbßb engaged' cdm haM
of"}® but» common endin view,'and candiffer only as to the choice off means. In
a storm at:se|i, no one on board1 cun wishthe; Bhipto sibk j and yet;.not untrequent-lyrallgo downtogether, because too manymil direct, and no single mind can be alowed Jo control."

The foll||irce and application of the*
generally ugl&BtoJiftt the

|ppr«tate#in thgligbl! otgihe Ifffer clyen.lScott firs| time 7 tnml
'BB .S*. weftjerceijre “thVariance andcross pniTioees” which it was'
Bought tb avoid by the retirement of Gen.
Scott and the appointment of Gen. Mc-Clellan in his stead. And to this ap-pointment it appears"Gen. Soott gave his
asßeut and approval. President Lincolnexpressly Eays, sin ■ the message'7 -abovecited, that “the reti,ing Chief repeatedly
expressed his judgment tri favor of Gen'.'
McClellan for theposition." We are left
to believe, therefore, that the acts.of in
snboridination recited In his letter to . the
Secretary of War had left no. impression
on themind either of-Gen. .Scott oraafthe
Administration to the prejudice of Gen.
McClellan.

And suchbeing the case, weare at Borne
loss tO'Conceive the motives for now givingpublicity to,theletter of Gen. Scott, as
whatever the military offences committeein the. premises by .Gen. : McClellan, they
have.been long-since: -condoned by thePresident, with whose,"encouragement,”according to therepresentations of Gen,
Scott, the offences were committed.. Is itdesired to aim a blow- at. the jPresident
over the shoulders of Gen. McClellan, by:imputing, to,fhe former a collusion with,
the latter in visiting indignities on a
veteran General ..who has retired from
aetiyajservioe ? (Thy is it, then, that si ini-
i;hr indignitiesdone to thepresent Gtneral-
m-Chief are allowed to pasawithout criti-

•i.-jJ/ikwas wrong in-Gen. McClellan'fo hts reports directly to the Presi-
dentjcf October, 1861, when Gen. Scottwaaihchief command, it must have been;
ifffSsilj. improper for him. to.mako. his .re-;
ports directly to the President in the
month of October last, when he, *as shb-'
ject to the orders of General HaUeck.—And why Hub expression of; surprise,
so late in finding occasion for utterance,
when the letter of Gen/ Scott simply
serves to Bhow that, by the assent, or
rather, we should say, -the “encourage-
ment' of the Administration, the milita-
ry relations of Gen. McClellan to the
President were thesame under Gen. Scott
as they were already known to have -been
under Gen. Halleek ?

In a word, these disclosures merely in-
, dicate thatthe. President, in exercisingdris

[ prerogatives as Commander-in-Chief,. has
not been careful, any more qnder Gen.Scott than under Gen. HaUeck, to enjoin
on commanders in the field that subordi-
nation to the Genewi-in-Chief which wehave sp constantly insisted to be due to
the latter. It is known , that, for a time

. after the relief of Gen. McClellan from
• the dnties of General-in-Chief, the Presi-
I dent administered onr affairs without the
| aid or intervention of any such officer,
and, since he called Gen. HaUeck “to takeI command of the whole forces of theUntied States," we have seen that thatI command has been,, in more than one

Isense, rather nominal than real/
I We need not repeat what we have saidI before in deprecation of the system of di-
I vided military administration—with com-

manders reporting sometimes to tbe Genjeral in-ChiefandßOmelijae3“encoaraged”
to report directly to the President. It is

Ino fault of an officer that .he should re
I P9rt.acco|,ding to .the wish or will of the
I President, tbe constitutional Commander
I in- Chief, but it Beemsdo ns a fault in any
I system of military administration that suchI from regular and nni/orm rules
lofproceeding shouldbetolerated, mnch lessI ‘ <e“conragea.' ’ As we said a few days ago,

I before this letter of Gen. Scott came toI add a new confirmation to our argumentjin behalf of Gen. Halieck, so we say■ again, that when the President, has sum*
[ moiled to his aid a General-in-Chief who

| has, made the art of war his special study,
I“® Should digifie with that.ofiieer a dne
| share pf labor and responsibility; nbd give[alto to Urn General commanding in thefield, his just proportion of du'y and ser-
vice, without subjecting the one or theother to those cross purposes which,spring
from confusion and the want of officialsubordination. In this way the nhlion
migm hope to secure from the President,from the General-in-Chief, and from the
field officer, each in his several station,thateffective service which results from the
reciprocal action of co operative agentsemployed in a common work and wiselydistributed in different spheres of duty.

OlEp:

OaMonday. Vareh 2d, Mrs. KLIZAUBTUKNuX, widowcf the late Hot. IVilliam Knox, ofCadiz, Ohio, in tbs Utlycar of berate.
Her Mamins will bo removed to Cadis forii)

torment. Funeral services to-Jaj at 12 o'clock
at the residence of James W. Konncdy. I'ark
Hill, First VVord. Allegheny oily

I Ihe funeral will tako plabe to-day, at lio’olook,
| P, m , from the residence o! his uncle, RobertI Hdtehinscn, No. 17 Chatham street. Tho friondiI of the family are respectfully iuvited to attendOn Monday morning, March 2d, JOHNKOR-I \ AL MILLKK. in tho ISthyear ofhit e*ra.The funeral will take ptaee from the residenceof M. Hampton, near ttUfciniburg, onWadae?-|day neat at 2 o'clock p,m.toprcceod to the Alle-
gheny Cemetery. His (Vi'nda end those of thefamily are invited to attend the fanoralwithoutorther notice. Carriegos *NI leave the stablo cf jBobortH. Patterson, at la>s oMoak- I

JJOKSTITUTION WATER,
~~

JUttm;
VowelPs B at Poison;
Lindsey's Blood Gesrohtr:
Br ocknelTs Skia Soap; .
Liquid Stove Poiithi
Bropkeflon’s Soda HJls;
McLean's Strengthening Cordial;
Coveil’s Rheumatic PiUe;
food's BeatorativeCordial;
Reed’s MagnetloOUi
Elixir Callsayaßerl;

Far sals by SIMON JOHNfITON,fabld oornar Smltbfield and Fourthstreets

C. H. ■S. S.
CLOSING OUT

WINTER GOODS
I a

at fireat bargains at

WERT fIALt "SHOE S«,|
d 2 Piftli Street,

B»rS> BOOTB 75CEJfT§,

allwork warranted. I
feblO . I

f|SE MIINDRF.II ’ ACRES, SIXTYv aor6a~remainder.wulj omberei, tooJtooddwelling houses, bank born, four foot veinoreoakgoodl mesume. two orchards springs, etc.excellent state of cultivaflonlies wellto the
jJ®"jjfjdgields go.d dnfs£va|tu!i{td six miles
' ,■ ■ "

Conueercljti Br.-kers,
" El ,Market street :

■V'N’t miat is bctiss ioitr
■fftto day^t^o6B

"
ttt,(^a4t? rß tiUnaifcwatk,bat

- '**■ - : JQSBPH K jOßlAflUl’fl, ■

Af'fUcflVEf!

CofSLrjirffLiiiASt. Clair St., Pttts’ta
TSSBE I.IBCEST, CHEAPEST ABUss§ii,a fr? a

ooutßo, including Writing andCommercialAnthmoiio.
_

lioeaUa cttttgsafor Manniiiotnen. Steamboat,'
wqjruAttftjtm<*ntrhrcpiog.
Minister's SGUITIt Gpe-haliprice, Students en-ter andreview-lit any time.

_
'1his Institution is conducted by experiencedTeaocers and practical. basiness mHi.hencethe-prefsrenoefor-gradaatesatthis CoiWeby bust

ne?p men throughout the obuntry, os well as this

l on*Jknown ae t'-e "beat’

tion. enclose
r, ,*

W Asmsretox s army at vaT-,T, ley Forge to night at the theatre, in bean*Smm*™’ 'Vbols Sam'sMagio.Lantern. 12

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKSf,"
PlTT^BCRttH'l^a

CLOAK AM MTDiAj STOKI,'
K6. 73 MARKET )

WE HAVE IS STOVE, AND ABE
now very oompftb&sive

ana aesirable , ; -?o i>v.

. spmari3 : tai^oAi^-:p
Mid-dleSet Washington. Menhtuh?pellant ba-ki*g*,allof- wHioK we ntJffttimrupSprang stein. 4 V

,
_

• J* -SJvESf^CQB*
‘ mh3 • • r ‘ .• /\ m-c

' : •- • - • . . 4 , I : . :* .... *<•

immß-USX WEXKiTSDm*Sistara—foeondniglj.t,of Dnoie/fcflin’s Magic‘Lantern. J. E. Mci&totfiDukh.asUntfleEarn; .Lot.ty Hough as Columbia; .*.
’ r i• \ ]

Vfe™ t 0 y°ur Coffin adds a nail no ilouU, 'W hue every*nti feb merrily drawVane out.”
S CIEN Title .AMUSEMENT,

...DB. J. ,
.

PBJ!•£.?.*THEMfIST, ;WHOSEexhibitions have drawn- the mos( Jfashiona-SJ® \“~s^r e3
i

ofri^adra8j ‘andJ?e£)Q^mettin'fib3-
itSVf J?hiladeljijtoa€.-stfd other cities,

in’|rnSt>-x#V
T Fa March-ThurMlay-amVSaturday at yp; m„kf the'aochmimodation of Schools and Families.Ladies WUIparticipatam breathing the tlas. j- , 11, \
a,

4?" For, t ,y ef, !lons of<«3 will be made,and TEN
will inhale S ll -Cll)en -"'“Led from the audience

-h_9ttong .netting. of P.opework will Wr-roond the stage, to prevent those nhoinhitle thewgfroiaeottmtr ul-contact with the audience;'
, **■ the sensations produced by breathingtbis

singular fubstanoe arc the must ecstatic, Snd itseffect most amusing. .7-s*“
Southey, the Foot, says i haicouldcompare the sonsatlohs “to nothing but whatiiesupposed to bo-tbe seven thheaven.” i *

*7 A lady under, its influence exclaimed: **lam m heaven—this is parddise,” ’
~ -hits influenceupon those who breatheii is harm-

w »Ln “any ca*e3;highjy ben.efltadl. as IheOnp has the property of rapidly purifying thisblood. Tnone caseat Tale
, joyous oxhilaration orspirits in a lußlancholystudent which continued for months,- and perma-nent restoration ofhealth. -

Laughing. Singing, Declaiming,-Tfuiior.Oems oforatory, and:Feats on

its effects
1116 I*e '’3t 01,111,11°d ebarscti-rikiesof

V .-'J'Nr.ne but I.ndies and tJdnLlemeh.'OfotheJhehfSL ,CJl>ECtflll‘ lUy will to allowed Jo inh °je
t ;S£.‘,Ier jyStt ***?<“* breathed it in Dr,Ltlhoh exhibitions* 4nce l&ff, hn‘d hundreds-*nfthotiaands hare been made to “Daugh aqd,Drow,
ml! ‘L.u£IUo nio!t EntertnW-
!?£{ an.r »s none can tell;whal tho

ATI \Pr
:» 'first; inhnteitqenta. ChildrenlS Cent* AFamily Ticket, $l.OO. Schools anil Families onbaturJny nt 2p. in., 16 orl&cfeuta. I• JF

at o'clock. €onrmenc6fit V/>.

T"ME DO-MK'MCIMRIP lIEBCTO
o

-
” *°r® l Ufider.tbo sacoeaiid' stjJo of

&*'*»
«■*«-SAWUfii, «RA;V.

J- 8T; c£MROKA V.

r. Jfe UneJhavinff«Rt«r6d-&o-x*arinerihlDfor the purpose ufcootiiiqiag the Merchant fai£tH*SJk^s thin*ina' ofGrey. AK«i», attbejowut etond; No.. 19 ftftli streetw<.uld moat rcaptctfaUy teHoft a «AiiUmjanceof.Sm at * onagefio I‘berallybratovedupon'the Ute
J* St. CLAIR GRAY, ' S£MfU te S' Grip & Sot>,u JSU. tt£SL, :• -L.Hinfcfield !

Having disposed of my Intariitin tbfl firm nf
p,tBU»l Cray it Son, to Mostr*. Gray, Poeiielnndfilrfh*!*11111BiDWsro manyirier.d3 for ihnr generous patronae<L-<thmnXvw
sent* rfyeaw. and wouldSStwdffittMuSrntnd my ra««~ats t „ „e-n“ti?e^TtSeuS

to
h“l >,ey wiu «>trdo*ttiiolrj

_L:’ Ui 3AML-£I. ]
**» MIS UA io A,»

AItCH STREET, between 2d and 4th
PIIIIABLI.PIIU 1

so* - :

Th„„7i;.. t ®V!I rtreetwU bo toldmiSSUSite March sth. m eonheolioh with, theF“' o1t«». aoomolateseueoßUimnelhU ['ic°ru; l eifyiint cut class, inoJndiQr Wire!Dooentcrs, Jars, Glasses, «ko. Will.fislsold to iola tocuit imrohawiiT ■■
‘ ■“ "!*«»*

mU - f A Mo«I.EllXA»»>Aatt,t; ,‘.

OFt«»*ABTSEB--1r »^.p
d

hsx
January. A. iu. 1803, Mra. Julialsassss; Svcte

sw»a.;,l

w' v

8 K 8
msiy ;pf;tliem«t „

jE!w-JEA-.t’v.CiL* k

at ifeas than last seascn's prices.

SHAWLS AT GREAT BARGAINS:
FfvENCH, BRITI3H»ndBA XONY

® » »s s s
j

:,V~

I * ahs"’
iro*I«ATB COJTSTITiTPId.V U FCLIjP .«aU to-mglitrat'tholhemtre.'lii tJia?SM6¥CMagjg j
;-|\toti<;E;To hoiki/aSB' besth
S eJ‘°,°7«oela on Thondny ovonioS MorohSthAt» o'clock,at HARBVWAIIB’d'HOTEL. oorner oi SoVfilillx aiidGr&nt stxoeta. whfcre businessoe

~

111 totronyieted. BrtweSand niineaa water manufeoiu:»r«j»realso inYL•jjgfoftlWgWfr Sl*nWy^ijiSe.Ky«mkeop-
yi?l-. . .r-

-
f j i mb3;3Ul

liWlW*l* Dwari
tha BeTpnfeijtoi».bLaatsnighn. ]

tIA. and
• go to see
st 5 nights.

forth? Jjto}Meghe-"*
fl^u£' ’MjyPEßnyctwciW- ,i w?WTft were

Mtmumj'ixtrcdmmemtra *

.«M»a£j«py. Aisenainn ofeiit&aWivTas?. dearest1
<.Si.barg.th.

To enable tho U-mmittee to act underdtaudinir-IS in regard to the proposed stracturrT ariSWnaoj» espeoiolrcferenoe tolhe amount tofexpend-nurethey may be warranted in Jncoiring, sub-fpripttons wmbereeeiv«d>by'C: W. BitcneloraitheCustom House, until the Ist ofApritTs*^^

*
Do ®n® denied the privilege ofeon-:.eahSr?* ** their

Wends,.Ws,p«ipoacd-tprMi!vo aT(?tinti^™nt{^

;w}th tboJßj)e<«ay«li derirOdaofcomributiEg totnon¥“B?.S> ln constrainedtodpso by prrsonal b Jictia ior, ....
!

!&?«feiBS?nL B'*o'l&ka fenßfcfeom purely; vol>

TH'MAa*r;'Howk: i '

• - JOSIAH?kIM W “.
-Q

* i&W;BATiSFIA)R ; §•
. .- trJAliKti B..BAKRi. 1 I B,

mhWtd',. , 1
J- ' ’

Axpm’ii sai»’s
wnepiskt. In twelve.beaabfuHabieaor, rmdlast qreaticetie.

"““K-Ptfls, Disconn»aps-D. 8. Cer*' 1S’

-
.4?*?- --$1.284.191 02.5tate5.L0an.......:...... ■ ■ .*<•■■■ 39500000.RsalvEJtat*aniQromd Root 158;456 91.

$• . f 9.695 81‘
Bank &otes. Notea.„ E^wl»“I’*“® . Sff.Bg® 83

I 6,00513l>aeto otter Batiks.'.....-! '/’IQSWvfigPjgfiffiirfc r: .-»...-.<—■■ ;4?<i3h»
■V* 1,704.074 56

TptaL........<i- ,.,y.,.ty.661 7TIStatemeatia 6orreot,4o
"'/fiXfr Cashir

A liW.OHENY BANK. I
Cl' PiTTaßPßoß„M»ch‘:?,aa6l ■ ;

Dne by otherBanks 4\', Ss’sfil 71
a$SB

Ctfcnlation......„„„•,,,.,, x - 92Q.871 f¥)Due to other ’'■4 jjmfri
64

is eofteet aoodrdint Co-tKe•fu&ftbblief.’'..'., \r> i .r? .j

. i;;Sworn untobefore me this day.v*i i '.-r-'iiv.
- mhB -, ffoblio -.

@tTE«m or TWB
AND MAN IT -

■Circulation i.,.*,'.;';-./.;*' *vskBs©js6i on
--;•■■•••

and'6'heckfl ofotherBanks.. 461095 W

?he

• ■Kir'Uutf
SQttfc'ASH i j

“ Superior Socle :Aah.and PotlAstii
t, .. .-' !i- i:•;' '4 •-.• ’£j fj”‘. ;••> ‘i f 5 •' -;''j

iJoauqpAft FXE3tnv€i%s IawertftjiSDlaaiondlind MarSetflireet.*5?/ the Diampnd sad, MajkcjstreetvyWS:.g i. pi 'll Vj» C‘ f

g to. i'AItTNKRNHir
tv**

Jladprsigncd harethisday form d iTeo-Pa't-a- der the firm, nf. Jhiigiuf&diaek&twiWhu««ito a i,d Retail dealers andKtaidol°°«i* at ihe old: standofW.A"EtlfSn,oornei of MarketandRifth streets:
* ; i*:T**b *,'|

- DaNIBL HOQH'.Hi»anl6 RAllfi U. f^JKie;

Iwhffiffif nXL*«f,re b*s rscBnt “francaAlbhi
ni!M camphor, ■••;. s> - j - - j y

Alcoholj Turpentine,^”:■■ •■ - •■“•' Burning Flnfd, “ r ‘ ]' “i
> Atdhem

...,.
jmuh& -

No more complaining oMtaia afH#M,Ce,
! Use the Rat Killer

«»a 5 ,a!Kb the only safe and reliable remedy for teExterminatangJßata and;
sf-i c&ctwmiiiiUingteitß hind Mice,

' ', L
No. 69 S±or sale by Druggists .generally* 7-Sißr

•‘V-'fi ••••”*■ ■ 'a' 1. •'" ' r 'l '

'’’*** '•

- Tit&>l ft* f ■-$ ** fi-ii t *f.2s l2HijL*rj:-•->.■) <ni *aii 't.

.«3-ifes , i:|

(!»

1888. l .I^o3
GOOD**.■ HUGOS «!fc HACke;

SucdOßsora to V ' ■W. & D. HITQUS,. 1
COKNEE FIFTH & MARKET St'S.,
WILf. OPKV IS i FEW njiv4 1

• plendUetoekof Spring Dryfloqdi, to’"A' 0111 th »

JUSTRECEIVER
• • ' aerloa'dLjfetftokft/' -■> ■■■ j

CAI.TCOS, «IH«HIXS, <
- 1

Tri to”iarstetk:St Jfifeiinßne,n6 before the
8‘ GkUsoonandseDßre7cur Spring (ioods iig they wi11 be much.Slahe?"ftem-raber the’plaoVNo: 86 Market ffi&u be-ttween Fifth oadttio Diamondi'.^ l *'* - -■!{ imh3 _•:. L ..,. ir. J.XTSc4

YOirSI'G Wffi_WW ias bad.cxpeiieneein a Country6t<w wantsVltna’*n thovOliy. Good
at the office, 127Fourth street *, y.

mfa2itd ; i '■■ ■ •■ *.

quantityof Clothing. Boots anajßhoes.nnda«,-emlearitly6firotlone.de - w “ aaß®PH
mh2. ; .:,, T.A. M-ClEHAßrPiAue't i

•» y. f. 'i v. a *m > i to i
i-w !• i. 7-M,. i?-! 1

,1
••

,

- ■■ ■ !

pPENISe AT

FAHMBIt I>I*IRE ANezparioncedi'oomn'etant'zniin'! to tatoohaKal("nf a small faimpffortEßmfcudjottiag ABioUtmr(Sty. yrho will becipcotedto oat thetarmSSoOdhflindibon. repairing lenoee. fa.’-Annle'irmnV/?!-fttdy.toj. -.Ji: , - Jl-JKWlWfcfnal i ; ■>, < Monoilgtthelafloiifti.! H

TjraSBTSBKMBSBBICK BAWIt
. Jr^AcxaEiK.acojiiPANY.^"
K.IBB, GtOVEB & !

i*. u' a‘Vi? ?'‘:f'iV;v?V 'VV T v, ; r u ;..v. ] ■;
Lij.'iioaii ".-‘:s as? sill 4'i]

!!.■- ?•_ sav ■ ■:.rt s ■' as Lritaf |
‘ sHsiiaox iA

C.HANBOS«tfE.& CO.’S,

iaßj««licu sri-j '---f r
U ''; & -iKi 'Li* \oqff*«s &oti *s?fi*Al »£»!*» i

~-L?-g i 1 --

.eUKlttO .Kfc'J : i it. if ; I■ ifiu

TO'DAyi A&tTOaVf j.tfeMBB
<g~T—lBBo—X

D K A K jj' &

PLANTAHON BUTE !

They arean antidote to cnangeofwater anaa

the oieath sad acidity otlhaa"
and ConaUcation|g?S™l«snrhoa,:CholeraMa Choler X,

makathii°Jr.6 J>^ t.g fa tin. World. Tb
St, Croix imm, aodhSte ctKamiXSPvP* 0 if®jssmgaßaMetiaa
bgg bj &rooMB' »™«ieta. Hotala and S

iA-iaas

,k9O. ToiIgraw# is Tire tiheio '—~

o 0 D
with the lilriol-

%
t • ‘
f Y -v \ t c ssi'Si (i

- :i< ,>* j’.f

; a. J. eo.'s
Dm* Store, 6? Marlet street

: Kb3.3 daorebeiowFonrth,

sanfiHairas&
UUUJOTY MERCIAN^

3 wiHindtfvWiarse andcbiooe stock ofDry
,

• Goodsat

mi&jb k.®-ir > s.
• NO. 69 MARKET STREET.UiU' . tu

. at

PSBmiSJBABMipBI»WcE8
,*££*;*»«, IE - ti

)
,

_
. -Pittsburgh, Ftb, 27. 3863.1fr ,lE

tK
P?tt^DEXTASfB mAkaSmso.siite-05pi?y ' lor ereoilnig a bridge ove

asaassa sksbiSeIfejj TopreiremaUves.. at the Bankinj. Holmes'* Sons, on or after IrarohAvista. . ..

- ■■' .'i.*• Treasurer

-■•'i’leanr.ta-msht atlheiTheaGe ; Great eo-igeoßreycgr seats in*Hi»»,

-i>sg id M 3
£ ' V•. Yrg ► '

* P 3.Bl‘J* 25 ° 1 : mt4 ft
, ; •• §

fjr&oli gist's |=‘H.'* 2 2
!*- |4as ~

2

-: ■ “11l 2s£?s §
■ o!lS?|iKr-|&iß

iglal^SSSSl’lSpOs>->j

0* ©-, cpos&'s ,'iv ■' tH.
o' SS.SL* ?aScd ‘o.4f*v";'L,J,: Vi?••
» S?®.o g» wilra MS'S i•

v 2?
E - §So t fluffs ‘ •

*» a>
- » | WJ 5-. F s#

■>«otB, shoes ahjd eionesghave advaccediD per-cmt*’ Sut bntT unBolhng at tho eameoldpHcejfifr-caaK! QiT 4 m»•acall b flora purchasing eli»whpjei *(j'-; -

L
_

, BOBUSSW Ifitor<v#BMaiktt rtrwt.2d doerfromfifth *- t ’ £?*" fch2l

W. E. SdHMEBTZ^fco.,
HaTelca^4,Boy>aija'Y«'nffi’

Mi FRgp :i)|i|floisl
~-1 V;-!..- ..r.. ■ ' .-:Wj •v i ji Aljo a lare atcok of.Boys’an4Yonthj’

Q?y» and ThitimnlniT
Qon*r«a Gaitersand Scotch an
’’

": ■;! ’/ Untp&eiiiyggf :,
31 FIFTH fiHEdUiitT,

aliuftfcifUaDtlty #f
£&itM^2«Wl><>feße*tS!lalrS6gjMnnt

:?**l^^di.wa]nat-«(clofeed! w,^H'(Jafiis^swlng

a^ssg

Hi i- af. erMonday.thg 2d-rtjiy-rf

.aJßutiiliteiße.eoeudslO>' tax*. ■*

■

tBCSSISBQHitei
Bold bf li JjrfißT.Twifls??2{ ■ ■SSBfflw^'iSWapMi:

ietnB:t>m;eod*vr.
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